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polrcE crRcuLAR
ORDER
No.Jrbtzo}4
$ub,lect:-

Timely as well as prompt transrnissionof vital information
by fietct

officers andits propercorection
andcotatior ;;;-*il;;;
";:
for information
of higherquarters/Gove.mment.
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In the recent past, in responseto an assembryquestion,
certain ss.p.
wef6 asked to fumish informationregardingp'ndency
of NBWs
particulargfoup of persons. The
"n",no' "
ss.P. furni$hedthe requireuinrormatio]r
wrrictr
was coflected,collated and transmiftedto the
Govemment.However, between
the date of submissionof the requiredinformation
and the date of submissionof
the reportby the state poriceHeadquarters
to the Government,-",y1.ln*n., ,"
th* statusof perrdingNBws againstthe groupof persons
took prace.Thoughthe
concerned ss' F intimatedthe changes to the
Headquarterbut these were
incorporatedinconspicuousrysomewhereinside
long messages and were
neitherhighlightednor proper headingwere given,
as a consegusncethe same
couldn'tbe noticedresultingin seriousembaffassment
to all concemed.
ln order to avoid repetitionof such jncident, the
following instructions
rnustbemeticulouslyfollowedbya||concerned.,
1' ss'PiRange DlsG shsll give top prioriryto collecting,
coilatingand transfiitting
recordsand registers,in orderto avoideny mistakeor ornission
a) Ail rnattersrelatingtq the Assemblyquestions
b) Allmattersretating{o the Lok Sabhaquestions
c) Allmettersrelatirrgto the Rajya$abha questions
d) Informationsought by the Government- both Centre as
wefl as State
Supreme Court of fndia and High Court; NHRC;
State Human Rights
Commissionand such otherlegalbodies.
2' Ss P/ Renge DtsG shall be personallyresponsiblefor
collecting,collatingand
transmittingthe requhedinformationin timo Io the authonty
Hllsn*
-'
should not expect any reminderin this connectionfrom the"onc*rneo.
police
State
Hqrs.
and he/shewiil be personallyresponsibfefor any detay.
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'
who soyshtthe infoimation'
authority
the
to
addressed
be
should
The Massage
"'
( nothis/her
his/hername,mentionlhe nqme of tht| $€rrder
indicating
pr€ferahly
'
; urntainihe subirect
top headingof the
m'tter in boldletters'a$
and

,,

i'^']:::t:")
message.

to that subiect ,
containrerevantinformatrron'relating
in* *ur*age/reportishourd
''.
to'avoidanyconfusion:
bnlyand mustnot containanyother:inforniationin Order
is
DlsS if ther:e
by the:Ss.P/Range
of the reportiirrfbrmation
Afterthe submis$ion
months
tilt:'tnree
in the statusof the contentof the information
any vital
"ning*
ihe same'inouldlbe
of the reporuinrormation;
from the.date of suhmission
concernedhy quickestmeans'duly'highlighting
to the authority
communicated
atthetop
in boldletters,givingproperhe'adin$
the changein the report/message
intimate
tne changeand,,asfar qSpracticable,
indicating
of the report/message
the authorityover telephoneaboutthe changethat has takon-,f'::r"r'",.I.:.
'prolPtlY
duthontycan bb
meanwhile, so that the Governmenticoncerned
'
'
aboutthesame.
intimated
and ParliamentarY
the AP Cell(Assembly
leltl
6 ln the CrimeBranch;henceforth
'ot the.Ad61-S
P;: Crime
and contpl
shailfunctionunderthe clirectsuperuision
:of
Beside'sthe
Branchwno wilr be assistedby the Dsp, i/c the A.p.''cef
shall,biipostedin tle cel
lnspectorpostedin the A P. cell,one morelnspactor
. One Inspectorwilt, henceforth,look after the assernbiyand pafliamentary
of ine cett'
willlookaftertherernaining'work
whitetheotherlnspector
questions
will
quesiions
to dealwithassemblyanCpariiarhentary
7. The lnspectorearmarked
authorilyirt timefor
and put up the sametCI.rths
coilatethe requiredirrformation
CrimeBranlh;the
needful.In orderto meetthe tirheschedule the Add!,$,P.',
the
DSP in-chargeof the A.P. Celland the Inspeclorearmafkedto d€alWith
questionswill maintainFoward Diaries.Theywill
Assemhlyarroparliamentary
in
asrirrerrtioned
for any omissionor commis$ion
, be personallyresponsible
oneabove
paragraph
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A l l a rer equestedtoguar dagainstdeviation.
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